Dear Veterans,

Documentation after retirement continues to be as important as it was during service. Our pension, entitlements, and welfare schemes are directly dependent upon correct documentation. After retirement, the documents are processed with the respective Records/MP5 through concerned Zila Sainik Board. Service Particulars Booklet/Discharge Book issued at the time of retirement by MP5/Depot Coy; contains service particulars, family details, permit address etc. Personal particulars in all documents should be same, incl spelling: PPO, Aadhaar, PAN, ECHS, Passport, DL, Voter ID, I Cards etc. The procedure/format for some of the documents that are generally required to be processed are given in the link below: https://rodra.gov.in/Download.aspx

The important documents are as under:
1. Change/Correction of Spouse Name in the PPO.
2. Endorsement of Spouse name in PPO.
3. Endorsement of Spouse DOB in the PPO.
4. Endorsement of 2nd wife particulars in PPO and Record of Service.
5. Child Birth after retirement or child born during service but details not endorsed in the record of service.
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8. Documents for endorsement of Family Pension after demise of the service pensioner.
9. Dependent Family Pension to Parents.
10. Family Pension to Disabled Child.
11. Family Pension to unmarried/widowed/Divorced daughter.
14. Form for issue of 7th CPC ePPOThe link below gives the format, however, the Record
15. Offices/MP5 may seek additional documents for processing each case:
   https://rodra.gov.in/Download.aspx

Please stay home, keep healthy and keep on visiting Veterans Portal
www.indianarmyveterans.gov.in for any information and you do not need to login to access the
information. Registration details be emailed to: armyveteranscell@gmail.com

Regards
Directorate of Indian Army Veterans
9868732800